
Civic Center as Culture Complex Studied
Plans lo designate the Torrance Civic Center as a 

regional cultural center for the entire Southwestern 
section of 1/os Angeles County will be considered by 
the City Council Tuesday evening.

Designation of the Civic Center would qualify the 
city for federal and state subvention in the develop 
ment of the city's master plan for a recreational and 
cultural complex.

The council will also consider designation of the 
Torrance Naval Supply Depot as a regional recreation 
park under the same program.

The council will be asked to act on recommenda 
tions by the Park and Recreation Commission and 
Harry Van Bellehen. director of the recreation. Van 
Bellehem hopes to have the civic center and the pro 
posed park marked for regional use on a five-county

recreation master plan now being drawn for Los An 
geles and other Southern California Counties.

"It makes good sense to designate the civic center 
as a cultural center." Van Bellehem told THE HERALD 
this week. "Only Torrance has the potential for such 
development."

Purpose of the civic center designation would be 
to qualify for federal aid in developing the city audi 
torium, recreation center, and library facilities in the 
civic center complex. As a regional facility, the com 
plex could qualify for 30 per cent aid from the federal 
government under the five-county master plan.

Designation of the Naval Supply Depot as a recre 
ational park would give the city first choice when, and 
if, the land is declared surplus. The city would also 
qualify for federal aid for development of the park.

Van Bellehem also sad the state would provide ad 
ditional aid for development of the park of the Cam- 
eron-Unruh Recreation Bond Act is approved by the 
state's voters this year.

The federal government program was developed 
to provide encouragement and assistance in the de 
velopment of major cultural and recreational facilities. 
The law requires regional plans covering several coun 
ties. Presently, the Los Angeles County Regional Plan 
ning Commission is trying to develop a regional plan 
with commissions in Orange, San Diego, and parts of 
San Bernardino and Riverside counties.

Torrance currently has only one major facility 
which has been designated as a regional facility. That is 
Torrance Beach, and work is scheduled to begin there 
in a few weeks on a soil erosion control program which
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will create more than twice the present beach area.
The beach program will be financed by the country, 

st;ilp. and federal governments.
The master plan for the Torrance Civic Center 

calls for the construction of a major auditorium and a 
regional library, and for the completion of the Tor 
rance Recreation Center and the Joslyn Recreation 
Center. A Japanese Garden is being considered.

Regional facilities in the southwestern area now 
include the South Coast Botanical Gardens, Alondra 
Park, and the Los Verdes Golf Course, now under con 
struction. Cultural facilities include the Santa Monica 
Civic Auditorium and the Long Beach Municipal Audi 
torium and Sports Arena. Several parks or special facili 
ties have been proposed, including seashore develop 
ment along the Palos Verdes Peninsula.

Don't Leave Home 
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Thoughts

asked several persons thts 
week. "What are the advan 
tage* of exchange programs 
surh  « Ihow «pon»ored by Ibe 
American Held Sen-tee?"

ABM Marie llora, exchange 
student from 
Norway:

"The pro 
gram Is ab»o- 
I u t e I y fabu 
lous. You get 
to know the 
people and see 
their habit* 
and know thnr 
wishes. The «'v 
penencc helps lo create under 
standing and allows us to know 
the country much better."

Hyale UMf. exchange stu- 
dent from 
North Africa: 

"It la a (an- 
I a s 11C pro- 
iiram. We get 
in sec the 
other side of 
thr story, not 
like tourists, 
but as we live 
here You

learn more about the people, 
their culture, and their habits 
It gives us the ability to under 
stand the other point of view 
and build something forpeace."*
*^      

Mrs. Ula Pwrtvr, 1026 Elm 
Ave.

-I think the 
program helps 
to draw every* 
OB* much 
closer togeth 
er. It removes 
the feeling of 
distance and 
helps to create
  basts for un 
derstanding between countries 
I think »t is a wonderful pro- 
gram *

Mrs. Deaa U Sears. 1635 
Post Ave- 

"I am a char 
ter member of 
the local AFS 
chapter and I 
Ihiok it is   
very fine pro 
gram Many* 
studntU have 
lurmed clubs 
alter returning 

t., u ir own countries and 
tin ir dubs give our own 
summer students an entree to 
European homes "

Mrv Mary !*  % 1103 Horn- 
blum Ave.:

I think it 
is good tl'.'t 
exilian i'* 
dents > 
to othei -.... 
tries It gives 
them a chant« 
to d i s c o v e i 
what the com* 
tries and th<
people have in vomit*!!*, and to i 
get to know each other " |

Signals Approved
S'i'w traffic signal heads to 

coordinate with railroad warn 
ing signals mil be installed il 
tr.. " " and C it r » « n 
»i-   (ion in the Do-
Din • , ,

First Grade Student Dies
ol Bus Wheels
Driver

NEWEST ENTRY . . . Susl Nelkon (far right) became the newest entry In the Miss Tor- ranee Beauty Contest Friday when she filed Ihr application with the Torrsnce Chamber of Commerce. Other late entries Include, from left, Kennle Del/eon, 20; Susan Johnson, II; Dlane Turner, 18; and Alter Ik-terra, 19. Mis* Nelson, who U IK. borrowed thr shoul der of contest chairman Flavio Blxlgnaiio to complete her application. (Herald I'hoto)

Red Cross Drive 
Shorl of Ouola

Twenty-one per cent of the 
18,700 Red Cross goal for the 
City of Torrance had been col 
lected at the halfway mark in 
the March drive, according to 
Keith Puchell, chairman of the 
local Ked Cross drive. This 
represents a four per cent in 
crease over contributions this

will not be Increased. How 
ever, extra effort is needed to 
Insure the original goal is met, 
according to Fist-hell.

COST BREAKDOWN of Red 
Cross operations include 13 
cents of every dollar contribu 
tion slated to assist victims oflime last year.

Volunteers are working resi 
dential areas, business and
commerce, and industry to , t logU $2.09 p~*r day per per raise the city's share of the^,, lor emergency shelter

more than 300 annual major
disasters in the United States.

The relief agency estimates

$3,300,000 Lot Angeles Red 
Cross goal Goals (or fund 
drive* are based on estimates 
of disaster expenditures in the 
nation.

PIS< IIEIX commented that

alone. This figure raises daily 
expenditure to an excess of 
$14,000 in the current eastern 
flood disaster. The emergency 
relief represents only 15 per
cent of the eventual cost, 
habitation and repair

City Beginsj
Annual Hunt 
For Beauty

Didn't
See Lad

A first grade student at 
Bomta Street School in the [ 
Carson area was crushed to 
death under the wheels of a 
school bus late Thursday after 
noon, i

Efforts of a school doctor, i 
who was not identified, to re-1 
vivc Tommy Ray Agce. 6. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Agce of 
22115 Selwin Ave., were un 
successful.

Police investigating the ac- I 
cldent said there were no wit-! 
nesses. The driver of the' 
school bus. James S Smith. 
46, of Lake wood, said ho heard 
screams and felt a bump as 
he pulled away from the curb 
Smith said he stopped immedi 
ately. He told officers he did
not see the boy.     

THE YOUTH attended first 
grade at Bonita Street School' 
md had been dismissed from 
class only moments before the 
accident. He was killed when 
the rear wheels of the bus 
:rushed his chest Officers as 
sumed he was standing near 
the bus as it left the curb.

Smith told officers he had 
been driving a school bus for 
12 years without an accident.

The boy. who lived a short 
three blocks from the school, 
did not ride the bu.s. He 
walked to and from school 
each day.

Graveside services for the 
youth will be held at Westmin 
ister Memorial Park tomorrow 
at 10 a.m. McNerney's Mor 
tuary is in charge of the ar 
rangements.

In addition to his parents, 
he is survived by two brothers. 
Michael, 7, and Samuel, 5, and 
two sisters. Elizabeth. 5, and 
Patricia. 2.

j
hive more young ladies have 

entered the 1964 Miss Tor 
rance contest, bringing the 
total number of hopefuls to 
seven.

The five latest entries are 
Susi Nelson, 18; Rennie De- 
Leon, 20; Susan Johnson, 18; 
Diane Turner. 18. and Alice 
Becerra, 19. Lora Morrow and 
Carolyn Klmes also are en 
tered in the contest

Entries will be accepted at 
the Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce until S pin. April 13. 
The contest will be held at the 
Torrance Recreation Center 
Friday, April 17. 

     
TO BE ENABLE for the

contest, entrants must be be 
tween 17 and 25 years of age Commission last week 
on the day of the contest, a The commission allocated

Stale A pproven 
Freeway Funds

Funds for the installation of 
an emergency diesel generator 
In the pumping plant at the 
Carson Street overcrossing 
with the Harbor Freeway were 
approved by the State Highway

Hilt I MM \\ s iiAlolU . . . tin' John U.ils.m fainil) <>f Turrauce can enjoy (wo Chrl.it- makes each year, or at least it seems that way. Six birthday*, four of them falling on the same day, wen* observed last week at thr home. Shown gathering around (he birth day cake are (seated): the Watson triplets. David, DeWayne, and Daniel, who were 4 yes terday; John Watson, who celebrated his birthday Friday; Mrs. Watson, who observed her birthday last Sunday, and I lark Dembnd, the boy*' grandfather, who celebrate* hit birthday with the three youngsters. (Herald I'holo)

Triplets, Grandpa, Mom 
And Dad Fete Birthdays

By JKRKY REYNOLDS 
'Herald Staff Writer

Christmas, it seems, comes 
twice a year at the John Wat 
son home in North Torrance.

There's always the family 
gathering on Christmas Day 
and the exchange of gifts, to 
the delight of three young'

birthday present any grand 
father could ever want.

The grandfather, Clark Dem- 
land, now joins each year in 
observing his birthday along 
with David. Daniel, and De- 
Wayne. Demland was 57 yes 
terday and the boys were four.

That's four birthdays all on
surs who were all born on the \ "* »»'«" day. and from there,
same day. And, come Mari-h, 
the family meets again to cele 
brate six birthdays at one 
time

Well, almost six birthdays 
at one tune.

It all begun four years ago 
when Mr and Mrs. John Wat-

it gets a bit mure Improbable.
Mm. Watson observes her 

birthday JUKI one week before 
her sons observe I helm, on 
March 15, and their father gets ' 
his birthday gilts the day be 
fore the triplets open their 
gifts.

The chances of giving birth 
to triplets is one in 800,000

ored at three or four parties.
This year, however, th« 

whole family threw in another 
party. When I knocked on the 
door this week, keeping my 
appointment for an interview, 
I was greeted by the three 
boys, a friendly birthday cake, 
and a round of "Happy Birth* 
day"   all to remind me that 
today's my birthday!

Alom
In

Supervisor Kurlon W. Chace 
-for the third consecutive

awarenesa of the ma'" "le heaviest demand

Red Crots spent more than 
»^,000 this past week for emer 
gency relief in connection with 
the Los Angeles (ires funds 
needed for rehabilitation hate 
not been estimated as yet

Survey of the eastern flood 
disaster shows that -'» 424 fam 
ilies have been allected, and 
although Red Cross expects the 
tost will run into the millions 
Ilu- ii.iiMPM.il March fund quota
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ing beauty 
ants will wear semi-formal 
dresses and will be judged on 
overall attractiveness, poise, 
speech, and charm " The win 
ner will represent the city at 
various function* during the 
year, including the Tourna 
ment of Roses Parade

TIIK NKW Miss Torrance
will he crowned by the reign-
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hand s the only grandfather in other candidate coming for* the country who has three ward. Chace is awureit .»i i* 
grandchildren sharing his election, 
birthda) The Fourth District Siiper- With that lineup ol birth vi.sor was (Hal appointed to days, the lainily usually has its post on March 20 lt»53 In fill own party -generally held on the vacancy left by the death an evening somewhere be- of Supervisor Raymond V. I ween March 15 and March 2\ Darby of Ingle wood. Supervi- liut the relatives will toss a sor Chace has twice served as party or two and belore it's chairman of the five - man 
over the familv is UMUH!|Y lion- board.


